Xylazine-/diazepam-ketamine and isoflurane differentially affect hemodynamics and organ injury under hemorrhagic/traumatic shock and resuscitation in rats.
Most experimental studies on hemorrhage and trauma are performed under anesthesia. We determined the effects of three commonly used anesthetic regimens on hemodynamics and organ damage under normal and hemorrhagic/traumatic shock (HTS) conditions in rats. Animals were anesthetized with ketamine/diazepam (K/D), ketamine/xylazine (K/X), or isoflurane (ISO). Hemorrhagic/traumatic shock was induced by a midline laparotomy, bleeding to a mean arterial pressure of 30 to 35 mmHg until decompensation, followed by restrictive and adequate phases of resuscitation. The experiment was terminated 120 min after the completion of resuscitation. Under normal conditions, K/D anesthesia resulted in higher mean arterial pressure and heart rate than K/X and higher systemic vascular resistance index (SVRI) than ISO. Stroke volume was significantly lower in K/D group than in K/X and ISO groups. Under normal conditions, ISO anesthesia was accompanied by the highest cardiac index. During shock and resuscitation, heart rate remained higher in the K/D than K/X. During shock, SVRI decreased in the K/D group but increased in K/X and ISO groups. After resuscitation, SVRI was lower, and cardiac index was higher in the ISO group than in the K/D group. Despite higher shed blood volume, the rats anesthetized with ISO did not decompensate within the time frame compared with other groups. Cellular damage (plasma creatine kinase, lactate dehydrogenase, uric acid) was more pronounced with K/D compared with ISO. Histological examinations revealed frequent HTS-induced damage to adrenals, kidney, and liver of animals anesthetized with K/D and K/X but not with ISO. Anesthetics differentially affect HTS-induced hemodynamic alterations and organ injury. Thus, when interpreting data from HTS models, the individual effect of anesthetics should be considered.